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7o a7770?om?7nay Concern? 
Beit knownthat I,NTCHOLAs G.?ATSER, 

a citizen of the United States,residingat 
?ansas City,inthe county of Jacksona?d 
State of Missouri,have invented a Certai? 
new and useful Improvement in?Biliard 
Cues and Methods of Making Same,of 
whichthe folowingis aspecification? 
Myinvention relatest9improyements in 

biliard cues and method of making Same? 
The object of myinventionisto proyide 

abiliardcuewhichischeapto make,which 
isstrongand durable?nd notliablet98plit 
orfracture,which_willnot warp,and with 
which shots may be easily and accurately 
made. ? 

A further object of my?invention s,to 
provide an improved method of making 
a cue ofthe kind desCribed? 
The novel features of my invention are 

hereinafterfuly described and claimed? 
In the accompanying drawing,whichil 

lustrates the preferred embodiment of my 
invention, 
Fig,1isasideelevation of myimproved 

CU1B? · 

Fig,2isa longitudinalsectionalview of 
the same? 
Fig,8is alongitudinalsectionalview of 

the sheath? 
Fig,4isa cross section on the line 4?? 

of Fig.2? 
Similar reference Characters designate 

similar partsinthe diferentviews? * 
The Cue has asheath Comprisinga Stem 

1 and a handle 2,preferably integraland 
Composed of metal,such as aluminum… 
Through the stem and handle extends a 

centrallongitudinalhole3in whichistight 
lyfitted a core 4,preferably of wood,and 
whichextends from thestemand has mount 
ed onits outerendthe Usualtip 5? 

Preferably the core 4 and hole 3 have 
Paralel sides?This permits the coreto be 
cheaply made and to be readily driven into 
the hole 3? 

Serial No.446.899, 

By havingthestem1providedwith paral 
lelsides,thecueiseasilyandaccuratelyfin 
gered orguided betweenthe fingers of the 
hand whi@h is supported on thetable?In 
the ordinay construction commonly used 
thesides ofthe cue converge?This requires 
the guidingfinger which embracesthe Cue 
tolooselyencirclethecue,orto be movedto 
COntract Grenlarge the hole through which 
the Cue slides when ashotis being made. 
Either of these operationstendsto?reduce 
the acCUracy of Cuing, 
woodn core anda metalsheath,warping of 
the Cue is prevented as is roughening or 
splitting of the outer surface. 

Suitable weightand balance maybe ob 
tainedby providinga handle of proper pro 
portions, · , 

Gwingtothesides ofthestem being par 
alel,the position ofthe guidingfingeronce 
assumed,meed not bechängedwhileashot 
is beingmade, - 
?n order that the core may be seCurely 

and pemanenty?etainedinthesheath,the 
latter,before theinsertion ofthe COre,may 
be heated soasto be expanded,and while 
the sheathisso expanded,the Core may be 
driven in?The subsequent Cooling of the 
sheath wil cause itto Contract in diame 
ter,so that the core wil be very tightly 
embraced. 
Ido notlimit myinventiontothestruc 

ture shown and described,as modifications 
withinthescOpe ofthe appended claim,may 
be made without departingfrom the spirit 
of myinvention, 
What I claim is: - 
A biliard Cue Comprising a handle and 

8 tubular stem,the latter having paralel 
sides,and a Solid coreimmovably mounted 
in and extending Substantialythe length 
of the handle and stem and projectingfrom 
the stem Substantialy asset forth… - 
Intestimonywhereof I have signed my 

nametothisspecification? 
??CHOLAS G?KAISER? 
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